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CHAPTER 5.

AN ACT FOR ENCOURAGING THE KILLING OF WOLVES, BEARS, WILD-
CAT [T]S AND CATTAMOUNTS, WITHIN THIS PROVINCE.

Be it enacted by the Governour, Council and House of Representatives,

[Sect. 1 .] That whosoev[er *] hath, since the twentj'-fourth of April Premium ai.

last, or shall from and after the publication of this act, kill any grown wolf, jng '^^oi^L't'""

bear, wildcat[t] or cattamount, or any wolfs, wildcat or cattamonnt's
^^^'e^j^J^^°^\^g

whelps, or bear's cubbs, under one j^ear old, and other than such as ^" *^'* ''"'°'^" ^'

shall be taken out of the belly of any female bear, wolf[e], wildcat[t] mi.42,cbap.23.

or cattamount within this province, and bring the whole head thereof

unto the const[aWe*] of the town in which such wolf[e], bear, wild-

cat[t] or cattamount, or wolf's, wildcat[t]'s or cattamonnt's whelp[s],

or bear's cubb, shall be [Jdlled*^, or to the constable of the town next

adjacent unto the place where the same was killed without the bounds

of any township, th[e*] constable, in the presence of one or more of

the selectmen, shall cut[t] both the ears off the same.

[Sect. 2.] And such selectman or me[9» and*^ constable, shall give

the party a receipt for the said head, expressing whether it be, in their

judgment, a grown wolf[e], bear, [?tu7d*]cat or cat[t]amount, or

w^olf[e]'s, wildcat [t] or cattamount's whelp, or bear's cubb, and upon

producing such receipt, the party sh[a?^*] be paid and allowed by the

selectmen or treasurer of such town, out of the town stock for the same,

the following pr[emi«ms*], and no other ; viz^^'^., the sum of forty shil-

lings in the bills last emitted by this court, or other bills of this province

equ[ivalent*^ thereto, for a wolf[e] ; and for a wolf[e]'s whelp, the

sum of thirteen shillings and fourpence ; for a cattamount, fifty shil-

l[;"/?(/s*] ; for a cattamount's whelp, twenty-five shillings; and for

every bear that shall be killed from the first of April to [^/te*] last of

August, yearly, ten shillings ; for every bear's cub[&] killed during

that season, five shillings ; for a wildcat[t], the s[ym*] of six shillings
;

and the sum of three shillings for every wildcat[t]'s whelp.

[Sect. 3.] And all such payments so made, shall be allowed

[6^*] the treasurer and receiver-general of this province, upon his

receiving a certificate, under the hands of a major part of the selectmen

in such town, and town treasurer, where any such be, or town clerk,

expressing the same, which certificate shall be in the following form

;

viz^'^.,—

IMr. Treasurer,
This may certify that thei'e hath been paid out of the town stock of A., for Form of the

grown wol[f][u]es, bears, wiklcat[t]s or cattamounts, and certificate.

wolves', wildcat [t]s' or cattamounts' whelps, or bears' cubs, killed in or near

this town since the day of last past, and the heads

thereof ])rought unto our constable or constables, and the ears cut[t] off in

the presence of some of ourselves, as the law directs, and so certit[y] [i]_ed

unto us ; in the whole, the sum of pounds ; 'which sum w^e desire

you to allow to our town by paying the same unto ,
our

town treasurer. Dated in aforesaid, the day

of , anno domini, 17

\ Selectmen, town treasurer,

J or town clerk.

And be it further enacted.^

[Sect. 4."] That the treasurer do cause a competent number^ of Province treas^-

blank certificates in the form aforesaid, to be printed at the publick cmiflcates?'
"

* The pavcliment is mutilated.
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charge, and affix his own seal thereto, and is hereby ordered to deliver so

many unto the selectmen of each town or place respectively, or some

one of them, as shall be necessary for the use of such town or place.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 5.] That the selectmen of each town respectively shall be

and hereby are sufficiently authorized and impow[e]red to assess the

inhabitants of [their *'\ town yearly, in due proportion as near as they

can, such sum and sums as they shall judge necessary to answer the

payments to \he *] made out of the town stock as aforesaid, together

with the other charges of the town, and to cause the same to be col-

lected in manner as [is*] by law directed for the gathering of town

rates.

And for preventing any persons receiving a premium for any grown

or you[?i^*] wolf, bear, wildcat [t] or cat[t]amount, killed without the

bounds of this province,

—

Be it enacted,

[Sect. 6.] That when and so often as any person shall bring the

head of any grown or young wolf[e] , bear, wildcat[t] or cattamount,

to the constable of any town or distr[/cf *] within this province, and it

be suspected that it was not killed within the same, such person shall

not be [e][t]ntitled to the reward in [this*'\ act provided, until he

makes oath before one of his majesty's justices of the peace, or select-

men of the town, in such town where [no*] justice of the peace

dwells, who are hereby impow[e]red to administer the same, that such

wolf[e] , bear, wildcatft] or cattamount, [was *] bond fide killed within

this province.
" *

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 7.] That if any Indian shall kill any wolf, bear, [wi7c?*]cat

or cattamount, or wol[f]['ye]s' wildcat[t]s', or cattamounts' whelp[s] or

bear's cub[b] within this province, he shall be [e][^]ntitIed to the

[.same *] reward in this act provided for killing thereof, in case such

Indian bring the head of such wolf, bear, wildcat[t] or cattamo[itn«*],

or wolf[e]'s, wildcat[t]'s or cattamount's whelp, or bear's cubb to a

constable, and satisfy the selectmen of the town where the sa[me *] is

brought, that it was killed within this province.

[Sect. 8.] This act to continue and be in force for the space of five

years from the publication thereof, and no longer. \_Passed June 29 ;

published July 9.

CHAPTEE 6.

AN ACT FOR SUPPLYING THE TREASURY WITH THE SUM OF SEVENTY
THOUSAND POUNDS, FOR DISCHARGING THE PUBLIC DEBTS, &cCa].,

AND FOR DRAWING IN THE SAID BILLS INTO THE TREASURY AGAIN.

£70,000 bills of
credit to he
emitted.

Be it enacted by the Governour, Council, and House of Representatives,

[Sect. 1.] That the treasurer be and hereby is impow[e]ved and
ordered to emit and issue forth the sum of seventy thousand pounds in

bills of credit of the last tenor and date, now l^ing in his hands, and
receiv[e]'d in for taxes, impost, and excise, which shall pass in all pub-

lick payments equal to other new-tenor bills, emitted since one thou-

sand seven hundred and forty ; or, if there shall not be a sufficiency of

such bills, that then the committee appointed by this court for signing

bills are hereby directed and impow[e]red to take care and make effect-

* The parchment is mutilated.


